
ACCIPENTAL DEATHS.

Causod by Carelessness.
TIio majority of people dio sooner that

tliey should. Evidence of this fact is grow
Ing dally. Waring Bays I " IMscomj is not f
consequence of life; it is duo to unnatu.u
conditions of living neglect, nbufe, want
Dr. Stephen Smith, on tlie mmo tuljct
' Man Is born to health nnd long lifo ; tlii

caso Is unnatural, death, except from ol
ago, is accidental, and both arc prcvcntnM-b-

human agencies." This is almost invai i

auly truo of death resulting from hcuit dib
ise. Careless intempernt-u-

of tea, cofico, tobacco, alcoholic Of olhc
stimulants are generally tho causes oi Uii
difficulty, and indiilcrence to its progiess l
cults In sudden death, or long tickneto end
ing in death. Bytlio newspapers it can b
wen that r"" .'nent and hundreds o
perrons In private life dio frcm heart diF

caso every day.
If you have any of tho following tynij

toms: shortnets of breath, palpitation, irnj
ular pulse, fainting and tmothering spells
pain In shoulder, side, or arm, bwoIIc!
jinklcs, etc, begin treatment immediately fo

heart disease If you delay, tho consequence!
may bo serious.

For over 20 years Dr. Franklin Milen
the eminent specialist, has mado n profonr..
etudyof heart disease, its causes and cine,
md many of tho leading discoveries in thn'
direction are duo to him. His New Heart
Cure Is absolutely tho only reliable remeih
for tho cure of he art disease, as is provid
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
persons who have used it.

Jnrnes A Fain, editor of the Corry, Pa , Leader,
Ktnto: "Alter an apparent ricocry from ibce
montln of la crlppe, 1 fell on the street uncon-
scious from heart disease In ono month from
that tlmo I wns unable to walk across my room,
and my putso beat from 85tollGt!mcsamlnuto
I then used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cuie, and at
onco became stronger. After using six bottles I
was able to work as usual nnd walk a mile every
dny.mypn'iso ranging from 08 to 80. Dr Miles'
remedv Is net only a preventive but a cure."

Dr, Miles' Now Heart Cure Is sold by all drug-rlsl- s

on r positive guarantee, or by Dr. Miles
Medico! Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price, il
per liottle, six for t5, express prepaid . It is posi-
tively free from opiates or dangerous drugs Dr.
Miles' I'llU, 25 cents. Free book at druggist ft

CAUTION. ir i dealer offera W. In
Douglas Mioes at n reduced price, or snya
he haa them without immo stnmped on
bottom, put liltu down ns a fraud.

m
srrT(T.t Lnv'ffn4Jw w mitt tn

wTl'. Douglas
S3 SHOE THBEE WORLD.
W. Ii. nOUOLAS Shoes ore stylish, easy

and nive better satisfaction at the prices ad.
verliscd than any other make. Try onenair and
Tie convinced. The stnmplriffof W. L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands or dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. I.. Douirlas Shoes enln customers.
xvhich helns to Increase the sales on their full lino
of pood 4, They can afford to sell at a less profit.
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your MOiwear oi me acaier aaveruseu neiow.

Catalogue free unon aoDltcatlon. Address.
TV.Ii.DOUai.AH. Ilrocktua.aim.. boldbv

Joseph B til, Shenandoah.
C. t Bath, Itingtown.

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, invigorating
nnd strengthening to the body,
mado in ONE MINUTE from

fix tetf
Only ,'10 cf v. for a full pound patkago

Vrco- - unr ""a application to manulacttrcn.

li. R. Severn, F. E. Magargle. W. U Walet

nrThfipl 1317 Arch St.
I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only (lenuino Specialist In America.
iiotnltnBtandtnK it hat others advertise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Dlscanes and Strictures
Permanently Cured In U to 6 days

BLOOD POISON aWuewiuethoillub'J io ttodaya. 6 yrais' Euro-
pean Hojii'iul and 32 iiraulcal experience, as
Cert tnca tea and Diplomas prove. benU five

stamps for book, "TlSUTIIj" tlie only
Iwolc exposing Quark l)octorsaiui

A true friend
to all feu ffcrura and to those contemplating
marriage. Tho most stubborn ami daugerou
cases sol tcited. Write or rail and be saved.

Hours : 3 Eve'a 8j Wed, and Sat. eve's

OF l
Easily. Quickly.

Permanently Rested
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evlti
1 rom early errors or later
exct'rhei.f the results o
overw ork, b o k n e s s
worrv,elu Full strength
development and ton
given tu eery organ anr
pnitiou of the bod
bini pie, naturalmet nods
Immediate Imnrovemen
Keen. Failure fmpostilbir
2,11(10 referenct-a- . linik
explanation nnd proof
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO. N. Y.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

Lots ot ways of throwing away money. Oi
ot the best methods or economizing; Is to tnsui
In tim class, thoroughly reliable companle
either life, tire or accident, such as represent?
by

Ho. 120 Bouth Jardln tVKbt, Baenandoah, P

DENVER'S WAR OVER.

Colorado's Qovornor Will Submit
to the Action of the Oourt,

QUESTIONING MR. WAITE'S SANITY.

Citizen Meet nn.l Urge That the flnr-orn-

lie Tuken Into Ctiatudy nnd Tried,
l'liy.lclan. Willing to Swear That He
is IllflAlie.

Dusvuit, March 1". The war is over, at
least it la announced by Attorney 1. 1.
Btevens, who has been in consultation
With the governor a largo portion of tho
day, thnt his excellency has accepted tho
ndvica ot his attorneys and consented to
submit tho lire and pollco board question
to tho supreme court ou its merits. Tho
governor guys ho is still considering tho
matter, but it is generally believed Mr.
Stevens speaks by tho book. Bo tho Colo-
rado National Guard, which was ordered
to be ready to take tho Held on short
iiotice, will not bo called into action.

Exciting reports have been flying all
over the state. Many people reRurd tho
governor's military demonstration as a
big bluit to show his contempt for Judge
Graham's Injunction, and compel the
judge, if possible, to arrest him.

General McCook's orderlug the United
States troops to tills city has been ap
proved at Washington, nnu ho has re
moved them from the Union depot to til
Gettysburg building on Champa Btreec.
There they will remain until further or-

ders.
Sheriff JJurclilnell has sent the follow

ing telegram to Secretary of Wur I.nmont:
"I am quite able to maintain peaco here,
unless tho militia of the stato is used
against me. Nobody but tho governor Is
seeking to disturb the peace, and ho Is act-

ing in contempt of the district court of
this county."

Judge Hulley has Issued an order for tho
druwing of a grand jury to meet on Mon-
day. District Attorney Steele has for some
timo been contemplating tho calling to-

gether of a grand jury to act on several
cases pending, and lie thinks it would be
well to havo it in session until tho danger
of riot is passed.

"If anybody is killed in tho controversy
between Governor Watte and the old o

board the person who does the killing
and tho one who incites the act will bo
tried for murder," said District Attorney
Steele toduy. Tills meuus that Governor
Waite will be tried for murder If anybody
Is killed in tho dispute now on. At least
tweuty people have called on the district
attorney aud urged him to havo tho gov-

ernor tried as to his sanity. It is said that
Drs. Eskeridge, Pfeifcr aud II. E. Lemon
uru willing to swear he is insane.

A meeting of business men was held In
the ofllce of Cabin ell Yeamau to consider
the situation and all Its phases, nnd sug-
gest, if possible, some way out of tho dllli- -
cultv. It was suggested by ono or two of
those present that the governor might
very properly be tuken Into custody as on
insane person. This was not very seri
ously considered, however.

General McCook received a joint letter
last evening from Chief of Police Stono
and Chief 1'earse, of tho flro department,
stating that that Governor Waite had

some malicious and liemlisu and des
perate scheme" on foot which ho might
put into execution at any time, ana ask
ing him to call at the city hall at onco for
a conference. Governor Waite acknowl
edged to General McCook that he feared
assassination.

Thecause of Governor Wntto's obduracy,
it Is learned, on excellent authority, Is his
wife. Shu attended last night's conference
In an ungry mood aud declared that
the light should go on uutil tho last
National Guardsman inthe stnto lay dead
on the pavement. Many of the Populists
do not uphold Governor Waite, aud Judge
Coxon, ono of thu best known Populists
In the state has asked General McCook to
use his influence with the governor to
uvert further trouble.

l'rizo VI3M lu thn Wnmls.
IlL'XTINQTON. W. V11., March 17. Five

hundred people witnessed an exciting
llnish light in tho wood, Tlie steamers
took the crowls where polico interference
was impossible. Tom O'Connor, white,
and Charles Miller, colored, both middle-weight- s,

were contestants for a purso of
J100. They fought twelvo rounds, when
Miller was knocked out. O Conuor chal-
lenges any middleweight for a llnish
fight.

Killed the Saloon Keeper.
Heed Crrr, Mich., March 17. Dlngley

Lauiotte, a woodsman, shot and killed J,
M, Johnson, a saloon keeper, in the hit-

ter's snloou. Lomotte ran out of the sa
loon and up the street with the revi-ive-

in his baud, commanding every one he met
to get out of the way. He was pursued
aud arrested. Johnson had sold his saloon
and was to retire from business toduy.

Fell Dead on the Track.
SciiANTOtf, 1'a., March 17. Joseph II.

Williams, brother of Justice Williams, of
the stato supremo court, dropped dead
while walking 011 thu tracks of the Dela-

ware and Hudson railway in this city. His
home U in Harford, Susquehanna county,
where the body will be taken for inter-
ment.

Shot Ills Wife's I'll rumour.
Camden, Ala., March 17. Ed Mercy

Bhot aud instnutly killed Hill Huyos, near
Snow Hill depot. Mercy claims that
Hayes enticed his wife to leave him mid
deiied him to resent it. Immediately after
committing tho deed Mercy gave himself
up to tho law-an- d is now iu jail.

Collector Shuw Acquitted.
Louisville. March 17. Thu case of W.

It. Shaw, deputy collector, on trial for
violating the civil service laws, was given
to tho jury nt I o'clock yesterday. The
jury after being out ono hour and forty-liv- e

minutes returned u verdict of uo--

quittal.
Double Murder at u Wedding.

nEATTTVILLK, Ky., March 17. News ar
rived here ot the killing of John uurus
unci Joeeph Donerel by Grant Cecil ut tho
wedding of the latter ut the home of Miss
lthoda Mays, the bride. Donerel hud been
one of the girl's suitors, Cecil uscuped.

Secretary Smith's Appointment.
Wabhjkutox, March 17. Secretary

Hoke Smith appointed Kdwurd C. Vin-

cent, of Staunton, Va., superintendent of
irrigation ou tho jnuvujo indiun reserva-
tion, fcJ.MO a yeur.

Kossuth ltapldly Sinking.
TDWN, March 17. There is 110 change

In thocondition of General Louis Kossuth,
aud there is no hope for the recovery of
the venerable statesman uud patriot. Ho
Is rapidly sinking.

THE PHILLIPSBURG RIOTERS.

fudge Morrow nnd Lnwyer Stryker
Addrei the OperAtlfeil.

PniLMrsncno, X. J., March 17. The
situation at the Standard Silk mill remains
practically unchanged. Sheriff SwnrtH
Bwore in thirteen additional deputies,
making tweuty in nil.

Judge Morrow, of Uelvidere, and Pros-
ecutor Stryker, of Washington, N. J.,
were nt tho mill last night before tho
operatives came out, and addrosjed on un-
gry crowd numbering several thousand
people. The judge read tho riot low to the
crowd, and told tl m that if any attempt
were made to molest any of the mill work-
ers he would commit the law breakers to
jail. The speech had n quieting effect,
and, nlthough there was some disorder.no
Violence wns offered when the deputy
sheriffs escorted the g employes
to their homes.

Trencher Aid Society Meeting.
HAitmsnuHO, March 17. At the anniver

sary of the Preachers' Aid society of tho
central Pennsylvania conference Inst night
addresses were made by Dr. Benson Ham-
ilton, of Brooklyn, secretary of tho Veteran
Preachers' society, and T. M. 11. Hicks, of
AVilllnmsport, In the course of which it
was asserted that the conference was not
properly enring for its superannuated
preachers. It was warmly urged that the
nged preachers sliould not bo permitted to
sudor want. At night the members were
entertained by n concert, In which a num-
ber of scholars from the Indian school at
Carlisle took part, and at which Governor
l'nttisoit presided.

Suit At:iiliiHt ltockiifidlow. l!fitidmen.
AVlLKHMiAllllK, I'n., March 17. Suit was

bcRiiu by tlie city against tlie bondsmen
of y Treasurer Hockafcllow to re-

cover (31,000. When thu lntter's private
bank collapsed over a year au;o the city
hod tho amount asked for on deposit in
the Institution. 'When thu affairs of the
bank were settled up only six cents on the
dollar were paid to depositors. Hockafel- -

low was subsequently arrested on tho
charge of embezzlement, tried and found
guilty, nnd sentenced to a term of years
in tlie penitentiary, but was afterwards
released on ou appeal which is pending.

is never en-

tertained by
the children
for a med-
icine that
tastes bad.
This explains
the popula-
rity among

little ones of

Scott's E
a preparation of cod-live- r

oil almost as palatable as
milk. Many mothers have
grateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sickly
children.

Prwnsrod hr Scott A Ttornw W Y. All rtfneclsts.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
TIME TABLK IN EFTEOT FEU 11. 18

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New Yorlt via Philadelphia, week days,

2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.2(1, 2.60, 5.M p.m. i m as
110, a. m.4.l0p, m. For New York via Maucb
Chunli. week day, &.25,7.S a. m.. 12.28, 2.50 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week uayr,
110, 5.2), 7.20, a. m 12.20, 2.50, 5.55 p. rr. Sun
d iv, 2.10, a. m., 4.30 p. m

For Harrlsburc, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a.m.,
12 20, '.50, 6.55 p. m.

For Pottsvllie. week davs. 2.10, 5.25.7.20. a. m..
12.28, 2.50, 5.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., 4.30
p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
2,tu, d.5, 7.zu, a. m., 12.28, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sun- -

day, 2.10, 7.49 a.m., 4.30 p.m. Additional for
Mahanov Oltv. week davs. 7 00 n. m.

For wtlllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11.20 . m., 1.13, 7.00 pre.
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 8.05 p. m.

For Mabanov Plane, week davs. 2.10. 3.25. 5.25.
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.28, 1.35, 2.50,5.65,7.00,9.35
a. m. Sundav. 2.10. 3.25. 7.48 a. m.. 3.05. 4.50 n.

For Qlrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeic aays, z.iu, a zd, ora, i.aj, u.ou a. m
12.28,1.35, 2.50, 6.65, 7.00, D.S5 p. m. Sunday, 2.10,
3.25, 7.43 a. m 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Sbamokln, week days, 8.25,
6.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.85 p. m. Sun
day. 3.25, 7.48 a. m.. 8.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH
Leave New York via Fhlladelpma, week days,

4.00 a. m.. 1.30. 4.00. 7.30 D. m.. 12,15 nleht. Sue.
dav. 4.80 n. m.. 7.8 n. m.. 12.15 nleht.

ueave now xoricviaaaucnunuuK.wooiiuayo,
3, u.io a. m.t i.aj, 4.30 p. m. sunaay 7.10 a. m,
Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,

week nays, 4.12, B.3S, lu.uu a. m.. ana i.uu,
4.00, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 11.3C

n. m.
Leave Reading, week days, 1.55,7.10,10.(6, 11.60

A. m 0.00, 7.D7 p. m auuuuy, 1,00, o.oj, a. m,
Leave Pottsvllie, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. in,

12 30,6,11 cm Sundav.2.40. 7.00 a. m.,2.05p.rr
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8,48, 11.23 a

m l.i.u,7,Io, y.za p. m. Bunaay, o.w, ,sa a. m
. 0 p. m

oy uity. 8.45. 9.18
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.45, 9.12
a. in., a.su p. m.

1.80, 9.35, 11.69 a. m., 12 56, 2.06, 5.20, 8.26,7.10,10.10
p. m. bunaay, z.tu, i.w. v.zi a. m s.si, d.ui p. m,

T.RAve (llrardvllle. fuaDDahannock Station).
week davs. 2.47. 4.07. 6.36. 9.41 a. m.. 12.05,
1.01, 2.12. 5.28, 6.82, 8.05, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
1.U7, s.33, a. m 3. 11, 0.U7 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 9.S5, a. m.
3.36. 11.15 n. m. Sundav. 11.15 d. in.

Fnr Ilaltlmore. Washinirton and the West vis
n. A O. R. R., through trains leave Ucadtnu
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. 4 R. R. R.) i 3.1.5,
7 55, 11.20 a. m., ,1 51,7 2i, 8.11 p. m., Bundiy 3.45,
7.65, 11,26 a. m 3.517.22, 8.65 p- - ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

ana boutn ntreci wnan ror aiiudiiu miy.
Week davs Mxnreas. 9.00 a. m.i (Saturtays

only 2 00); 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Accommodation,
8.00a. ra.; 5 4 p m.

Hnndjys hxpress, 0.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation. 8.00 a. m and 4 80 p. in.

Keturulm, leave Atiantlo City depot, cor-
ner Ailnntlc and Arkansas avenues ; W tok
diys Express, 7.30, 8. "HI a. m and 4 01 p. ni.
Aioommodatlou, 8.10a. m. and4 30p 111.

Sum ros, 4.00, 6.15, 8.00 p. m.
7.15 o m and 4.15 p.m.

i'urlor oars on all express trains.
C. U. HANCOCK, Uea. Pass. Agt,

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEIGERT, Qen. Supt.

11 rrvlk..l. Vnal.oli lHAjkAAd IlruA.

TEilNYROYflL fLLS
mnJ liranit li ul Cold tumUlt
..tii-- &iad ith liiuo ntibuu. TitLt
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il ll .)!, Ivr L,tl.limli. MttiUUUUll iM
'HelliT fur fonlr ilUr, tT rrtarv
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Deicamp s L,ivery ;Stable
DELCAMP, JR., 1'rop.,

WEST STSEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Bticuumlouti, I'cmia.
Teams to hire tor all purposes on reasonable

terma- -

liiiiin ftiif"k

When my little girl was one month old, she
had a scab form on her face. It kept spread-
ing until she was completely covered from
head to foot. Then she had boils. She had
forty on her head at one time, and more on
her body. When six months old she did not
weigh seven pounds, a pound and a half less
than at birth. Then her skin staited todry
up and got so bad she could not shut her eyes
to sleep, but laid with them half open. About
this time, at the earnest request of friends, I
started using the Cuticura Kemfdies, and
in one month she was coviplclely curt,!.
ine doctor and drug Dins were over one hun-
dred dollars, the Cuticura bill was not more
than Jive dollar.'. My child is now two years
old, strong, healthy and large as any child of
her age (see photo.) and it is all owing to
Cuticura. Yours with a Mother's liles6ing,

MRS. GEO. II. TUCKER, Jr.,
335 Greenfield Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.
Sold throughout the vorld. Potter Drco and

Chbm. Corp., sole proprietors, Boston. Mailed free,
All about the Dlood, Skin. Scalp, and Hair."
llaby ltlpnitsIieH, falling hair, and red, rough

hands prevented and cured by Cutlcuns Sop

FINANCE ND Tf?A'DE

The Volume of Iluslness HI 'Z Var Cent.
I. Tlixn u Vrsr Aro.

New York, March 17. H. O. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trado says: Tlie
volume of business reprei-cnte- by all
clearings this week is 31.3 per ceut. less
than a year ago, and at all cities outsidi
of New York S21.4 per cent, less agalust 17.4
per cent, last week, llailrnad earnings
make n better comparison, falling but 1.6
per cent, below last year's for the first
week of March, against J..I.7 per cent, in
February, but the gain is in part because
trunk lines have cut rates nnd secured, for
the ilrst week in a long time, a larger east
hound movement than was recorded a
year ago. Tlie west bound movement is
Ulso larger in dry goods and groceries.

speculation in products is somowhnt
tame, though pork aud lard have declined
sharply, while corn is held steadily, with
receipts 40 percent, larger than a year ago.
Wheat has been depressed by the depart
ment report that 114,000,000 bushels re
mained in farmers' hands .March 1, indi-
cating very great increase iu estimates of
yield or else a heavy decrease in consump
tion. Cotton has declined a shade ami
estimates of the crop aro about 7,500,000
bales in place of 0,000,000 solemnly re
ported not long ago.

The treasury has been improving its
condition, for while the customs revenue
this month lins been 40 per cent, less than
last year, there is some recent increase In
internal revenue through removal of spirits
from bond to avoid a higher tax.

There are a31 failures reported through
out tho United States this week compared
with 2IW last week, 221 a yeur ago, 310 two
years ago ami 170 for the week lu lb'Jl.

Sudden Dentil of Colonel Ilerr.
HAHlilMiriiG, March 17. Colonel An.

drew J. Ilerr, one of tho best known and
most successful lawyers in central I'enn.
Bylvauia, died suddenly last evening while
conversing with his fnmily. Tho cause of
bis death was neuralgia of the heart, from
which he had been a sulferer for soimi
time. He was elected district attorney of
Dauphin county for three successive terms:
was a memberof the senate from 1875 to
1884, and president pro tern, of that body
during his last term. He was 02 years old,
aud is survived hy his wife uud two chil
dren. Ho wus possessed of u largo fortune.

A Hoy Tramp Captured.
LiANCASTEIt, Pa., March 17. A very

young tramp from Philadelphia is locked
up in the station house here, lie says his
real name Is Oliver Tibbell, uud that he is
the adopted son of George Downs, of 3010
Lambert street, Philadelphia. He is only
14 years old. Two years ago ho run away,
sliico which tlmu he has traveled all over
tho country, under tlie mime of Kd
ltoberts, with parties of tramps. Tho
reason he ran nwuy was because hu feared
punishment for stealing fio from his
adopted fatlier, Mr. Downs', who has been
uotllled of thu capture of tho runaway.

Held for Murdering Chnrles (lanz.
CAMDEN, N. J., March 17. Tlie coroner's

jury yesterday decided thnt tho body found
last Sunday In a creek at Iilnckwood was
thnt of UlmrlcB J. Uanz, tho man who (lis
uppwired so mysteriously from I'aulsboro
Koverul weeks iiko, Tho jury further de
cided that the man came to his death at
the hands of persons unknown. As soon
us the verdict was announced 1'rusecutor
l'erry ordered the nrrost ot Patrick Ker
win and 1). IS. Armstrong, tho two men
who were last seen with (Jams, and with
whom hu is known to have hud uu ultei-catlo- u,

I'utnrson's Striking Flax Worker.
Pateiison, X. J., March IT. The strik-

ing flax workers of Harbour's mills sent a
committee to confer with tlie members of
tho tlrni iu an effort to reach an UKi'eo-inc-

as to wugex. It Is thought thu ef-

fort will be successful. A delegation of
New York weavers came to this city and
announced that the ilrm of Hugo I'unk,
ut College Point, L. I., had signed thu
new sonlu. The local strikers cheered
when they heard this, nnd greeted It as a
sign ot weakening on thu part of thu em
ploy era.

A Dfhaucher Sent to .Tall.
SAXDWITCH, Out., March IT. Adolpli

Jones, ouu of tho Leamliigtou citizens who
tried to debauch several young girls of
that town, was sentenced to four years'
imprisonment mid twelvo lashes on his
bare back in the middle of each yeur.

lu a Futul Wnr,
Huntsvillk, Ala., March 17. Iilchard

11. Tcnell, iironiiueut land owner here,
stahhed ami killed Silas Jolmsou, u ten-uu- t,

after beiiiK himself budly, if not fa-

tally, beateu. Terrell ailvunced money to
Johnson ou Ills crop.

;aaia.

Ho Insists Upon tho Surrendor of
Da Gama

AND THE OTHER REBEL OFFIOERS.

The nrt!iRiipA Admiral, ltuwnvrr, Itit-fi-

In (lire Tln-- lip Until Ills nt

I llfiird Tram Mello OrKitn-lilt-

IjsihI lAirrfft.

IK'KNos Ayui:j, March 17. A dispatch
received here from ltlo do .Janeiro soys
that President I'eixolo insists uiion the
surrender of Admiral Da Gama and tho
other rebel officers who have taken refuge
on board Portuguese vessels. Tlie presi-
dent declares that they will be tried by
the ordinary tribunals. The Portuguese
admiral has refined to give up the officers
who have sought refugo on board the
Portuguese ships, but he 1ms promised to
refer tho matter Ui the PorUiguee gov-
ernment nnd to net In accordance with the
Instructions which he may receive from
them.

The Portuguese steamer Clda do Porto
attempted to leave Hio Janeiro with tho
insurgents on board, but she was stopped
by Fort Santa Cruz, tho officer In com-
mand of that post threatening to flro upon
her if she did not put back.

A dispatch received from Hio Grande do
Sul says that Admiral do Mello is actively
engaged In organizing land forces.

It is reported that De Mello has ordered
the Auuiduhnn to attack some of the
northern ports of lirazil. Tlie rebel war
ship ltepnlilico is said to bo repairing
damages and rcconling nt Paranngua.
Tlie torpedo boats under the command of
Admiral de Mello are said to have as-

sembled at the entrance of Santos. It is
stated that thostirrenderof thelnsurgents
was due to tho fact that their provisions
gave out nnd uo further supplies were
obtainable.

A Sign Maker's Terrible Ktperlence.
Nr.WAttR, N. J.. March 17. Oicar Ties- -

ler, a sign maker, had a terrible exper
ience Willi electricity last night. Ho and
his employer, Daniel Hnpwood, were ou
top of tho Sternberg building putting up a
sign. While at work Tiesler had occasion
to lean over the brick coping. In leaning
he placed one hand on tho wires which
passed close to him. The moment his
hand closed about the wiro ids body stiff-
ened, and with a groau he slipped forward
over the coping. His employer seized him,
gave him a vigorous pull, cleared tho im
periled man of the wires and dragged him
onto the roof. Mr. Hnpwood summoned
a physician, who worked over tlie stricken
man for thirty minutes before he brought
him around. The shock to Tlesler's nerv-
ous system has rendered him as helpless
as a child.

Tut Dynamite In the Cunk Stove.
DDI.UTH, Mich., March 17. Edward

Wagner, a German laborer, put three
sticks of dynamite in the oven of tho fam
ily cook stove to thaw out. The house is
now in ruins and the family iu mourning.
Otto Wagner, nged 13, is dead, and Mrs.
Edward Wagner fatally burned and
bruised; Edward Wagner, slightly hurt;
Martha Wagner, aged 12, seriously cut
and bruised; llaby Wagner, aged 2 years,
cut uud bruised.

lllR Fire In Middle.
MoniLE, Ala., March 17. Last night fire

brokuout iu Lienknuf Strass' four story
building, and spread rapidly to S. I.alm
& Co., cigar manufacturers, nnd then
burned through to St. Francis street and
destroyed tho building and contents of
Mobile Drug company ami S. llidgood's
books and stationery store. The loss is
put ut $200,000.

Tiwtimtinlal to .Mr. Child..
PIIII.DELI'IUA, March 17. A commltteo

representing tho New York Press club
presented to Mrs. George W. Uhilds a sil-

ver plaque made ill tho shape of a heart as
a testimonial of esteem for her late hus-
band, who wasau honorary member of tho
club. On the face of the plaque was en-

graved expressions of condolence.

Hunk Wreckers Sentenced.
Minneapolis, March 17. Louis nnd

Frank Floyd were sentenced to live years
each iu tlie penitentiary for complicity iu
tho defalcation of Phil M. Scheie tlie

of thu Hank of Minneapolis, uow
serving n seven year sentence at Still-
water.

Suicide or a Tnllor.
NEW Yoiik, March 1", Frank Kulhnn-eck- ,

39 years old, 11 Hungarian tailor, com
mitted suicide by banging himself in the
cellar of his house. He wus despondent
by reason of poor business.

ASTOCK AND' PRODUCE MARKET

Closing Quotation! on tho New York and
Philadelphia Kxc!mnes.

New Yoiik, March ID. In thu stock market
today thcro wus a slight advance in the stocks
and general gains throughout the list. C'luaiug
bids
Lehigh Valley... JV.. N. Y. & Pa.
Pennsylvania.... rm Erie - 1T
Heading 1)., It. Ai W
St. Paul am West Shore
Lehigh Xuv N. V. Central....
N. Y. & N. K 11H Luko Erie A; W. ... 155--

New Jersey Uen..lli Dol. & Hudson..

General SlarKets.
PlIllnin.l'lllA, March 111. Flour dull: win

ter super., $aic2.10; winter extras,
No. 2 winter family, fi.MSiS.K; Pennsylvania
roller straight, wtMturn winter, olear.
tU.&a.W; do. do., alralght, SX.WX&I.W; do,
du., lmtent, $U0(u)il3iJ; spring, clear, $t:M
8.76; do. straight. $3.SiGU.5U; do. putent. S3.U5

u.uu; do. xuvorlte brands, higher. Wheat
Ann, hut quiet, with hid and Olo. asked
for March. Cum quiet, steady, wP'i 41o.
bid und tiytv. asked for .lUroli. Oats owlet,
btuady, with Sio. lid aud U7?ic. askeil for
March, lleef easy; cut meats steady; pickled
bellies. UScitvc; nlckleu shouiuers.
plukleil liams. Lurl dufl; western
SUM in, 1 t'ork dull, llutter steady
western dairy, 131uu. : do. creamery, l&gDl&tfo.

do. factory, IM&lSo.; Elglus, aiHM New York
dairy, UiitSIc.; do. creamery, ll17o.; slate
creamery prints, fancy, SKl.; ezoeptlonal lots
higher; do. fair to dunce, uuIo.; prints Job.
blue at l ". Cheese u.'ui; New iurk large,

small, PHftl-- l part skims, IWtlOc.;
full sklius, Ztftilu. Kggs weak; state aud New
York, lJ4tl$ic; western, freth, liMOUKc;
southern, IW&UHo.

I.tve Mnt-- Market
HlTl'l'AU), M ir ' VI Cattle market pract

cully in t!ie uaiu i . .idilion on to ulues. Hhei--
steady; eYimrt v. tlurs $!.90fd4.25; gooil weth-
ers, l.axu,J.;6; good to choice sheep, $J.:&3$
3..KI; counuon to fair. JS.jUiaJ; culls, inua.il;
choice to fuucj lunihs, $1.604. (Vi; good to
choice, J4.ai.itl. 10; light to fair, tmUi; culls
and ooiumou, (tf.fid;i.76. Hugs slow; Y'orkers.
fl.W&i; pigs, $S; mixed packers, fi; choice
heavy grades, f l.754ti,M.

East Liukiitv, Pa., March 16. Cattle dull;
Hogs active; all grades, gi.boai.US. tiheep
steady and unchanged.

tfltaisXelloYi
v d IB nut

There's hardly a housekeeper in
the country but has heard of
Cottolene the uewvegetableshort-enitig- .

It is n strictly natural
product; composed only of clari-
fied cotton sevd oil, thickened for
convenience 111 use, with refined
beef suet, pure and sweet. So
composed,

fjOTTOLENE
Was bound to win, and to drive
out lard from the kitchens of tlie
world. When housekeepers wish
to get rid of the unpleasant feat-
ures a id results of lard, they
should pet Cottolene, talcing care
that they are not given cheap
imitations with vegetable names,
spuriously compounded to sell in
the place of CottoleilC.
1 1 'a ea-.- to avoid disappointment
arc! ensure satisfaction. Insist
'vi i! L3:to:enc.

Holil n . M)tinit polls.

M nlo mi'y l,y

r:.K.rAi,uJANKa.co.,
CHIC'1 lO, AND

1" M. 0 :LV;Aae AVE.,
' LP! HA

3?t3S!DE:S3Z!'JS

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock ot every descrip-

tion for Bale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
10 tho rooms and they will oe sold at auotlon
on tho usual terms. All goods Eoldcn commls
pionaDd settlements made on the day folio
leg the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Dulldlng,

Cor. Contro and Jnrdin Stroets

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.

Autistic Decorator
Painting and Paperhnnglng,

l'erfcct work.

Bargains in nalnts and oils nlaln and stained
glass. All the new pRilernpIn wallpaper.

iially and weokly papers, novels, novelette
and elatloncry.

Headquarters for Evening HeralcL

WALL PAPERl
bargains;!

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - CfiRDENt
224 W. Centre Street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

FRED. KEITHAlv
104 North Main street, Bhenandoah, l'a.

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONllfv

Ice Cream wholesale and rstalL

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice,.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uossler's old stand.)

Vnln land Coal Ht ttlietiundoialc.
Heat beer, ala and porter on tap. The flnon

orandsof whiskeys and clears. Pcol room at
acted.

Tho Man Who wrote tho Song
"lie never corf fo wander
from ItU own flrende,"

was In'plred while sitting before one of my Sno
Htntcrs. I also have on hand the best Stoves
and Kanges In the market and a large stock of
llousefumlshlng Qoods. Plumbing, rootle g
andMpoutlng a specialty. All work guaranteed.

T. O. WJ.TEHH,
Cor. of Lloyd and White Sta.. Bhenandoah, Pa

New Discovery.
Mayers Magnetic Catarrh Curo Is used by

vapor inhalation and Is the only medicine of
the kind over put on the n arkot. lly inhalation
the medicine Is not poured Into the stomach
and thence sent wandering through the sys-
tem. Hut by Inhalation the meuiclno Is ap-
plied directly to the deceased onan and tha
only way to reach the affected parts In thenoe, Every bottle Is gunrantced by tha
druggist Price II per bottle. Uuaranteed to
oure. For sale hy u I druggists.

It's used ditlerem rrou any other raedfeloe.
Our advertised ugenu and all druggists ar

Instruct"! to return the money to any one who
falls to be cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure Prl o nne dollar for 3 months' treat-
ment. This Is sajlr.g a great deal, hut It hits
never raum For sale by druggists, or addream
riic Mayers Ding Co., uuuiauu, am.

fftlnrnn, l,u Va 1 h I
l'(M.Il?eir.K.li. 4 ItjO pn-- v

iromieoii)
irtw by wall. Sc lewilfcure.

COOK HEKlDi CU., Chicago.!

TR YnTT:HAVE A TRUNK to go
x vv the depot or a parcel to aena

away drop us a card and we will call for It.

United States Express.
Cor. Centre nnd Union Ste.


